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THE DEAD RECTOR.

Sketch of the Life of Ven. Arch
deacon Elwood.

Thf Funnil Service In SI. G«*or*e'» Church 
—An ImpuNlog Ceremony—.1 i^rgc A»« 
scuiMuge Itlniiop Baldwin Luloglsc* 
the Deceased.

“The sun also ariseth, and the sun goeth 
down, and hasteth to his place wiiero he 
arose."—Ecclesiastes v : 1.

The subject of our sketch was born in 
the city of Cjrk, Ireland, in the year 
1810. He was the son of Captain Ed
ward Elwood, of the 7th Royal Fusiliers, 
and Esther Lindsey, and inherited all 
those qualities that distinguish the Irish 
gentleman of means and culture, ilis 
family was among the oldest of the gen
try of the county of Roscommon, dis 
tinguishea alike for its fervent Protest
antism and its loyal attachment to the 
crown. Edward Lindsey Elwood was 
sent at an early age to the private school 
of Rev. T, P. Huddart, where many of 
the distinguished men of the time re
ceived their early training, me of 
whom, besides the subject of vor 
sketch, gave their life and Ju’oois to the 
service of our young but hardy Uanadi^i 
nationality. We instante such men as 
the present Chief Justice Hogs$er*y, of 
this Province, Ii was undoubtedly a. 
this school that Mr Elwood laid the 
foundations deep ancl broad, of that 
liberal culture tli.it marked his after 
days. He entered Trinity college, Dub
lin. and graduated B. A., in 1831, pro 
feeding to his M A. decree seven years 
liter, ilis college days were marked, 
as Jhe case with must men of fni'k in 
taeuiselves and ni the better side of 
humanity, by a devotion to bis studies 
;.nd earnestness of purpose that enabled 
liiin to take a high rank upon the rolls 
of his university. Pursuing his studies 
in theology, devoting his life to the 
service ut the Chinch, ha was ordained 
Deacon October 6, 1833, by Rt Rev. 
Dr. Knox, Bishop of Killaloe and Ktl- 
li liera. His eaiiy ministry wi»s charao 
terized by a religious fervor and an un
tiling solicitude that invariably won 
him a large meisuie of sympathy and 
support in lus particular sphere ot labor. 
Ou Ascension Day, 133G, lie was ordain
ed Priest by the Lord Bishop of Lime
rick.

Henceforth his life was devoted to 
the sole end ot preaching the Cîospei 
and leading sinners to the Cross. He 
was first stationed in the Parish of 
Screen, in the Diocese of Tuarn, from 
whence he removed to the Parish of 
Bally more, in the Diocese ot Armagh. 
For six years his residence was fixed at 
Tauderagee, in this parish,and his labors 
vero fruitful not only in the inculcation 

of Christian truth, but in creating and 
cementing those ties of personal esteem 
and sacred friendship which are the 
symbol of worth and the bond of the 
various elements in the work of the 
church. His services in this parish were 
gracefully recognized by ins devoted 
parishioners. Upon his retirement, they 
presented Li il i * i • a lii^hii complimen
tary address and an accompanying pres
ent ut valuable silver plate. Of Mr 

wood's teeimir reply in recognition of 
these hoiioir., u impossible to npeak 
loo highly. The t me of that reply is 
so replete v/itu fervid zeal, Christian 
huiLil.ry, and suppressed emotion, as to 
at once indicate that depth of feeling 

and sincerity of motive which all know 
to have accompanied him to the ripeness 
of ago and in the f Jtiunent of his life’s j 
^.reat labor. |

On leaving Tandcragee lu hold charge 
for some time of the Parish of Drum- 
kanagher, in the Diocese cf Armagh, 
where his labors were equally acceptable 
to the laity and to the superior clergy.

< But possessed of no ordinary share of 
the missionary zeal, and longing for a 
life of greater activity, though calling 
for much self-sacrifice, ho emigrated to 
Canada in 1848, to engage in that con
test with the difliculties of early colonial 
settlement, which demanded his untiring 

’.eal and unflagging hope fur their com
plete removal. Few at the present day 
can form a just conception of the almost 
insuperable difficulties that beset the 
path of the missions!y in those early 
days. To the generation of missionaries 
fast disappearing from the stage, is due 
the credit of spreading the (iospel in the 
humble settlements ef those times, and 
of pouring the sunshine of God’s word 
upon the humble and otherwise cheer
less hearth of the lonely pioneer. 
Amongst those harbingers of the Cross 
the subject of our sketch will ever hold 
a foremost place, not alone in the minds 
of those amidst whom he so zealously 
labored, but also in the annals of the 
Church, that tell of the victories won and 
the crosses planted iu those early y eu re, 
when the seed of the church was sown by 
ineu who prized the unsearchable riches 
of Christ above all earthly advantages.

For some months Mr. Elwood was sta
tioned at York Mills. Here, as at all 
periods in his arduous career, his untir 
ing solicitude for the welfare of the peo
ple under his charge, bore the fruits of 
irieudship and unqualified esteem. In 
severing his connection with the congre
gation at York Mills, he received another 
token of that affectionate esteem which 
was ever an unfailing result of his urban
ity and sincerity to all. He was pre
sented with a beautiful silver service and 
an address that reflected the feelings of 
a devoted and sorrowing congregation.
Mr. El wood’s reply allows at the u.ne 
the strength of Uis attachment to his 
work, and th&t deep spiritual longing 
which is so essential a counterpart to 
missionary zeal. In 1840 ho was sent by 
the late Bishop Strachan as mission
ary priest to Goderich and parts 
aujacent. Here, till the hour of his 
death he remained, his circle of 
labor constantly narrowing, as oth
er ministers of the Cress entered 
the field, but its character gaining in in
tensity as favoring conditions confined 
his attention to his immediate charge.

! reflect upon the difficulties incident to 
| such a journey in thv.e days, the greater 
appeal's the reward of gratitude posterity 
should mete out to him who dared all 
the perils of Ihe time in spreading the 
light of the c.OSH. The world may ca 
such deeds obstëure ; oui his story will 
chronicle them as ihe greatest successes, 
and thé enlightened Omislian sentiment 
of the sge will accord to them a large 
space of the moral Weil being of the gen
erations V. come From this time on
ward Mr Elwood continued to till tno 
duties of Rector of Goderich with con
summate tact and anility to the day of 
his dea'h. His oft repeated wish that 
he might die in harness has been real 
izfcd, and it seen»» titling that one whose 
life had been i*. series «*f labors, arduous 
indeed, ahoulu retain to the last a sub 
atantial remembrance of ihe laonrs that 
made his life • joy, by tin- j *ys that sent 
him forth to labor in the ah.idow of the 
Crues. H« was made a Canon and a 
Domestic Chap'aiu to the Bishop in 
1869, and on Jan 1st was imde Rural 
Dean These honors he bore with that 
humility and uuosleufcaii n so indet 
libly impressed upon ah the great works 
of his life. The additional duties de 
yolved upon him were discharged with 
all the zeal of his devoted nature, and 
the widened sphere of bis lah'-re oiouuht 
h»un more iht » cviitaut with Jie Diocesan 
clergy, by whom he waa umveraa ly es
teemed and beloved. His high rt-puta 
tioii and his long career of faithful ser
vice continued to biinv U»*w unitors, and 
in 1876 he was made Archdeacon of Hu 
run. His activity in church work ne
cessarily diminished a a age crept upon 
huu, but his interest in the «ff.nrs ot Ins 
parish continued keen and unabated to 
the end. He bred to see ihe conyrrega 
tion among whom he had so long labored 
possessed of a church in a flourishing 
condition, and an organization a most 
perfect for the fulfilment oi all the du 
ties that an ever widening spirit of Chris 
tianity feels called upon to discharge. 
In all those movements, educational 
and moral, that mark the humanitarian 
spirit of the a^e, he whs closely identi 
tied. For mao3 years he was a Trustee 
of the Goderich High eeh-ol, uud to his 
uu|iriug solicitude is due in great moa 
sure the flourishing state of secondary 
education in the town of Goderich. In 
to the social circle tie carried a courtesy 
atic urbanity of temper that at once 
stamped him as a gentleman and a Chris 
tian, and in all the relations of life hit 
course was marked by that equanimity 
of mind and careful consideration for the 
feelings of others that furnish the trues* 
evidence of enlightened toleration and 
catholicity of spirit. He has at last 
gone down to hie grave in the fulness of 
years, to a well-earned peace after life’s 
hard battles, to the enjoyment of that 
reward which so justly crow ns the life 
of the soldier of tne Cross. Those words 
of Christian cheer, those notes of hu 
man sympathy, those fervent appeals to 

* Christian charity, and those trumpet 
tones of eloquent warning which once 
moved the hearts of his hearers, will 
now be heard no more ; but in the silent 
watches of the Church’s bereavement, 
there will still remain to memory his ex
ample of large-hearted Christianity, his 
genial catholicity, his unaffected sol ici 
tude ; and through the windows of those . 
memories will long be heard the tones of 
that marvellous voice.

“nios^ed and holy is he. th it hath part in r.he 
first resurrection ; on such the second death 
hath no power, but they shall be priests of 
God and of Christ, and shall reign with him a 
thousand.years. Kev. xx:C.

When the news of the death of hi 
who had for so many years been a part 
of the life and being of the community 
in which he dwelt, was spread abroad, a 
reeling of deepest sorrow was the univer
sal expression. Each one, no matter 
what his callir.g or his creed, felt that he 
had lost a friend. But the great day of 
the Christian soldier's deliverance was at 
hand.

THE FUNERAL SERVICE.
The scene at the funeral on Friday 

afternoon was rue r.ot so oil to be for
gotten. The ceremonies befitted the occa
sion and the rr.au. Sc. George's church 
was draped in a manner at once deeply 
suggestive and solemn, and the sorrow of 
the public waa shown in the large con
course of people who thronged the edi
fice. The church waa densely crowded, 
every seat was occupied, and scores of 
people packed the aisles. The floral tri
butes, so numerous, attested the indivi
dual regard of those who had known him 
beat and loved him most. All felt that a 
great and mournful act was being per
formed in the community. The Bishop 
of Huron, accompanied by Ver. Arch
deacon Marsh, Rev. J. Edmonds, of 
Seafortb, and J. F, Parke of Blyth. 
entered the church, surpliced. and re
peating the sentences prescribed; and 
were followed by the coffin containing 
the late Archdeacon’s remains, borne by 
the following pall bearers, all clergy
men :—0. H. I. Channel*, M A., 
Meafoid ; R. Hicks, B. D., St. Paul’s, 
London ; W. J. Johnston, Goderich : 
Rural Dean Craig, B. D , Clinton , J. 
W. Hcdgics, Bayfield ; James Carrie, 
Dungannon. The coffin waa literally 
covered with floral emblems. At this 
service His Lordship the Bishop of 
Huron spoke feelingly and earnestly 
upon the demise of the late rector, and 
during his address many of the congrega
tion were in tears. The Bishop spoke 
as follows

BISHOP BALDWIN * ADDRBHti.
Permit me to say a few words concern

ing the memory of him the last offices 
of whom we are gathered here this after
noon to perform. I am sure that I. as a 
comparative stranger, .va not able to 
enter into all your feelings as you think 
of him whom God has just called to his 
long rest. I mean that in this congre
gation there must be many whose pri
vate ar.d social life have been, as it were, 
interwoven with his history. He haa 
baptized your children ; he has perform
ed the marriage service for your sons 
and daughters ; he has stood for long 
years where 1 now stand to comfort the 
mourners, to cheer the sorrowing, and 
to point the wanderers to that blessed 
homo where there is a pardon, a wel
come and a rest awaiting the erring and

the Lord has now called away from the 
scene of his labors sn this life. Let us 
rejoics that it is for his gain. I think 
we can only rejoice when a saint falls 
asleep in the Lord. St. Paul says fol 
himself, “To die is gain * The tears, the 
clouds, the anxieties, the sorrows, alike 

I are forever past. Our departed friend 
sleeps in Christ, and 4‘Blessed are the 
dead who die in the Lord.” Blessed, 
because with Christ , blessed, because 
they ure in that atmosphere where sin 
never enters, and where no aluuds ever
more disturb tne sunshine of the pres 
euce of the Lord. And now, as we read 
the sublime lesson which the Church of 
England has appointed to he read on this 
solemn occasion, we see the substantial 
comfort, th® massive light, the exceed 
iog great glory which revelation throws 
upon the dark, troubled, subject of 
death. It shows us that it is gain to die, 
and that whilst this body shall pass 
away, and the the outward frame gw to 
its mother earth, that what is now sown 
iu corruption shall be raised in incorrup- 
lion—that what is now sown in weak
ness shall be raised to glory. When we 
think that dear pilgrim on life's rough 
way/we think of him, do we not, as ha 
walked in these streets, or eat at hie 
own fireside ? But when we next fee 
him, it shall be in a better body ant in 
the resurrection glory, changed in a 
moment, in that glad hour when Jesii 
Ubri»t shall come to Ik> admired ii 
His saiiiie. When the dead in Cl.r 
shall rise, our dear friend shall r] 
again—rise with the sainted dead, 
t«> meet his Lord—and so shall lie t^r 
be with the Lord, in his resurrecl 
body. It speaks to every one ; to afin 
this church who are sighing fer t 
whom the Lord has taken away, f II 
sneaks to them, and it telle them t 
is not all of death to die. It tells 
that all who have fallen asleep in 
are oidy there for a little while, 
ing the personal advent of Christ ; 
ing the vlad m iming when the 
shall be past, and the day brea! 
the joyous moment come when 
shall be with us again. This is t?i 
of the church—iho psrsonal sec'uil 
veut of our Lord Not death, u 
solution, not • his wh’ch we now s> 
what Christ has promised, when « 
the solemn words shall l u heard 
hold I come quickly,'* and the t 
responds in that joyous anthem 
“Even so, come, Lord Jesus. ” It it he 
star that shines for our hope, givin^be 
most substantial and abiding coi da
tion. It teaches us that the recep
tion of Jesus Christ is not men for 
the soul and the spiritual part of •***, 
but that it grasp- us in its infini em
brace ; it tells us that this body is -red, 
bought by the redempth.n of C£ri, and 
when He comes again in poweè, 1 use 
the words of another) : *‘He pri kn<>ck 
at every grave, and raise His doping 
saints t » the glory and bright#» of his 
coming. ” Let us rej >ice in 7th hour, 
and off r our loving, sympafh* t<> the 
funky who are bereaved. V would 
any, then, that they are n< to sor
row as those who have no hfV- They 
aro to rejoice t hat whilst t'y are be
reaved, their beloved one i knowing 
no tears, no sorrow ; and th the exact 
moment we call death is th beginning 
of that bright and blessed »ur which 
opens into the fulness of it blessed 
joy. M.ty God bring eac' one of us 
into tînt blessed truth. ’<> know not 
the time or hour when a ii fit message 
may summon us into th*presence of 
God. Let us be priqiar*. and to be 
prepared we must be wash in the blocd 
of Christ, End sanctified y the Holy 
Spirit. Christ has con to abolish 
death, mid he has b rougi life and im
mortality to light, and tc hat light Ho 
lovingly invites you to ume. Out of 
darkness into light, oat »f death into 
jr.y, as He has said : “A this is the will 
of Him that sent MS# that every one 
which eeeth the Son d believeth on 
Him may have evi-rlet ig life ; and I 
will raise him up at threat day.”

The church choir leu in the singing 
of the funeral hymnj»i as the coffin 
-----leaving the ch> h the organist

COUNTY NOTES.
Local News From Many Sources.

Hvisi* from all V#«*S* of Huron gol on I hr 
New* ExcliniiRe.

u

AU-x Kidd./ortiorly steward on the 
steamer Ontarlq and P F Cooney, Isle 
steward of thqUeumer United E upire, 
have obtained* lease of the Belchimiber 
House, Sarn& extending over a number 
of years, tak/ig possession last Wednes
day. The B»use will undergo extension 
and necessstr improvements be lore be
ing openei

Edwsrdffhornliill, secretary of the 
West Br»e Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
Kincardir, is alledg&i to have taken 
French Ijfve a few days age. How his 
account Alb the company stands cannot 
lhi told /U after the books have been ex
amined His sureties had not been ac
cepted

OuyU'ARY.—Again we are called upon 
to reffd the death of another old pio- 
neerpf the township of Morris. The 
sub/ct of this notice was the late .las 
Go/han who was born in the year 1798 
an/at the time of his death was in his 
82ro year. He whs a steady, highly re
jected resident and a good neighbor, 
file deceased was a member *f the Pres- j 
ivterian persuasion, and a large cortege !

PUTE TAILORING!
Gents* Furnishings.

I am now prepared to show a complete assortment o

FALL GOODS
OVEÜCOAT1NGS in nil the New Shades and Styles. 

An endless variety of English, Irish 
and Scoteh Suitings.

An immense stock of New and Stylish
Canadian Tweeds. s

CHEAP ! CHEAP 11 CHEAP ! ! I
«-Remember, all Goods bought by the yard cut free

u‘"Ke" B. MacCormac.
Goderich. Sept. 30th. 188*. , ..

Svott Act —Mr Cook, hotelkeeper, ; 
Varna, was up before Police Magistrate | 
Wanlesa, and Mr Govenlvck, J P., last | 
week, charged with « iolution of the [ 
Stott Act. Mr J Scott, Clinton, appear
ed for the prosecution, and Mr Powell 
*or the defence. The charge fitting 
proven, ihe htattitury fine *J £50 and j 
costs was imposed.

x-ixy

5 •

v*.

jf relatives a« d friends followed the 
mains to Blyth union cemetery on Wed
nesday.

It is said that th# young men of Luck
now' let young ladies go to nn enter
tainment alone and pey their own way, 
and then slide up to them after it is out 
ttnd there is no further expense to be 
met, with a bow and a “May I accom
pany you home ?” The Sentinel mildly 
expresses the belief that this is “unfair. ’ 
We should say so, but if the Lucknow 
gir s are meek enough to stand it they 
probably deserve no better treatment.

A Remarkable Incident.—The Wing- 
hlin Time* says : — “While John Inglis 
and John J Anderson, of tins town, and 
R Common, of Seaforth, were curling 
together on the rink here last Thursday,

( it was discovered that the former had 
' h | been personally ac«|ueinted with the 

1 great -grandfather of each of the other 
gentltmen, and had curled with them 
previous to leaving the old country. 
Mr Inglis is 72 years of age, but still lie 
is one of the moat active and enthusias
tic cullers tn our town.”

Obit. — We are this week called upon 
to announce the death of one of the 
earliest settlers of East Wawanosh, in 
the person of Alex Robertson, whose 
death occurred on Monday last. Mr 
Robertson settled in East W«wanosh 
thirty years ago, where he 
sided. Deceased was 59 
was highly respected, and 
family and s great many friends to nn inn 
his loss. The funeral took place i n 
Wednesday to the Wingham remeteiy i 
and was largely attended.—Wingham 
Tillies.

Tsrt Albert
T. R. Hawkins, from Iowa city, is' 

home on a visit to Lis many* friends in j 
this town.

Aibert Mahafly lias returned to his 
home. He had been in St. Thomas two 
or three months.

WATEB3.
The Imperial Mineral Watrr Company, of f 

Ontario, call spécial attention to their brand I 
the following goods :

SOM MATER. |IMPERIAL If ii
U>U:K ALU. Ar. 1

M .XXVr VTl'RED UY 
DE A USONS DATENT PROCESS. 

Weclaim. and can prove. ti>*t the Imperial
Is the only reliable brnniJ manu far lured in
('anailn, atul i.-» pronounced by medical men 
amt eonnoitneur* to be c^ual iu the best im
ported. goods.

Prepared and guaranteed by
J. S. FEAFLSOKT

Managing Director.
Iinjwrial Mineral ITater (.'uinyHimj of | 

Ontario, Hamilton.
Sold by all Grocers and Chemists.

ZOtiti 3m He ware of Imitations. |

GRAND OPERA HORSE,
Monday, March 14

VO

HOW TO MAKE MONEL
Farmers and Horsemen car save money by 

buying Harness a:
WM. ACHESON’S

MAMMOTH

HARNESS DEPOT.
I will give a Big Cash Discount for the 

Next tiO Mays. As I am bound to make room 
for my Spring Stock, l have, determined t® 
sell olf my Large and Well-Assorted Stock of 
Single and Double Harness, Hole's. Blankets. 
Trunks. Valises. Whips, in Great Variety. I 
will sell off the W fiole Stock at a Big Reduc
tion for Cash. ItetnemlsT the (in at 60 Day» 
Cash Sale. Call and Get Prices before pur
chasing else where. Remember Ar.be*®e*» 
< heap Ha met* Shut». Ilunillluu SI reel► 
Goderich.

WM. ACUESON.
All outstanding book accounts to be settled 

by < asb or note within tLu next CO days. 
Goderich. Feb. !u, ltS7. zirtC-2m

Imoriant
TO

F’AKTKT’Y'

BEEVES
nt Warn .il".-It j 
i has since re- j j1 1 
yean of -i j j
leaves a lar/e lit

SUPPORTED BY
111 VKSE A. HrDOtTF.lL'4
npmni

I n,1er the Management of Ml:. GEORGE 
11. LENNOX, in It,i* Great Et>gllnii

MILITARY COMEDY
I 1 55

FACTS WORTH OOWES
The half of The Breakages canned *o Mower» 
aai rcapirs i.i cau-ed by the want of a gjoxl

IFLOIST

Is ARID RDLaL.HR-,

D. K STRACHAN,
GODERICH,

* the x ery article you*nee*L 0.11 early an I 
s«e them. Itu

Tlie Canadian Paciflo Railway
j lh«- Peop'e'.M Favorite Hou> between
, MONTREAL, - TORONTO, 

QUEBEC,
OTTAWA, - KINGSTON,*- 

BOSTON,
DETROIT, - CHICAGO 

ST. LOUIS.
KANSAS CITY,

AND ALL POINTS EAST AND WEST.
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On SahlA.-;. last the caretaker of the 
Presbyteria church here noticed the 
stable doof - ,-^n, and on going to c'.ose 
it diseowere-i he caressa of a dog lying 
inside. ? ce person or persons had 
taken the mimai into the building, 
killed art jkinnod it, and left the 
carcass t'.-re. to annoy the neighbor
hood. one who- car. do things of 
that kir t ehou:d , not live among 
Chriatia-- -opte.

The ,>ii- currespomleut simply lied 
when to .aid the irrita of this place 
bought 1 tail of c sud tea to distribute on 
the eve ’^r of the election in the event 
of Mr 1 interim being elected Those 
who are eat acquainted with the writer 
of the -ib know that he can make very 
little 1 ruth go further than any 1 ther 
pereoi ia the neighborhood. Several 
crook <1 yarns have been traced to hia 
door - 1 no poraou around hero, either 
Grit Tory, gives any of Lia stories 
much .redit.

F -a-jeliaU Croaaley and Hunter are 
with great .nuccees in their revi

val work in Windsor. The capacity of 
the cherches where service* were held

b?en. tst.ied tu the utmost.

Ed. Hogan, < f the Hill, gave bimsclt 
a severe cut with an axe the other flay 
while getting wood.

{Sacrament will be dispensed in Smith's 
Hill Presbyterian church, on Sunday, 
March 20th.

T. G*en, of Chicago, is visiting Lis 
home at present.

The many friends of Mr Sallows will 
be «lad to hear that he is in a fair way 
for recovery.

C. Youi.g, who 1.8S been ill for sonfc 
time, is again able to be around. We 
hope that he will soon be fully recover
ed

Reformers, lmd yon stuck together in 
the municipal elections in Colborne yoa 
would have hail a larger majority than 
two at the Dominion election.

Wonder when we will have the next ! 
war dance on the hill \ Lots of firewater \ 
there. _______  ^

Lee OUTIL

(From the German, by VON MOfcElti. 

The Companion Piere ti *

“THE PRIVATE SECREDRr
and by t l.c .same authoi.

Prices, 25,50 & '75c
R-served scat, at Fraser ,V Porter's.

rt-J.

■ -IN----------

fliaa Anti Walter», from Beer Carlow, 
is Visiting her grand parents, Mr. and 
Mr,. J. Mscîlsnu», sr.

Councillor Taylor visited friends at 
Middleton's Corner» last week.

A wood bee was recently held at Mr. 
John Horton’s, in which » large supply 
of summer wood was cut, and a pleasant 
social time was spent by all who took 
part in it.

Dghtb.—The entertainment of the I 
O.G.T., 215, was well attended, in spite 
of the keen frost of Friday night. The 
programme waa principally given by the 
junior members making their debut. A 
reading by A. Gordon, song by XV. Car
ter, and recitations by <1. H. Horton, 
Ann Cumming, and others. Mias Edith 
Horton presided at the orvan, and sang 
several solos in a pleasing manner. J. 
M. Williams, of Dunlop, assisted ia the 
program mo with two of his popular 
songs The debate was : “Resolved 
that the intellect of woman was er.ual to 
that of loan." For the affirmative, P. 
Stuart said that of late years women 
were given sn equal standing, no that 
they c.iuld contend with man iu the line 
of studies, etc. The women, as sover
eigns, tad won laurels, and as mothers 
they were always sought for advice. His 
joints were ably dissected for the nega
tive, by F. B. Lin held, who said one of I 
mothers' aims was to teach the girls to 
catch mice, etc., and he never knew a 
man vet who had the will to study that ! 
was beaten by woman. T. O. Glutton's I 
view* allowed that as authors the womea 
were with the best, and their counsel was 
the best. John Linklater, for the nega
tive was to the pomt with humor. He 
said the kettle in life was over the con
stant household watch of women, and 
yet man's genius could see the lid rise 
with the steam, and lead to the great 
discoveries in the invention r.f locomo
tive* and engines tc drive machinery. 
John Green, teacher of No. 5, was chair- 
man, and gave his decisbn in favor of 
the negative. A vote of tnanka was 
tendered to him for the able manner in 
which he fulSUed hia, duties.

WALL
PAPER

----- AT--------

fror M ips, Time Tables. F^res. Tickets, 
apply to

R. RADCLIFFE,
Agent.

01 *'J£K : street. Opposite Telegraph
0(Rc<\ Don t hornet the i'lttve.

Goderich, Jan. ltih. ISS:. 20.JS

Amuseroents.
rtODERIVH MECHANICS INST! 
i\viMULfV L l,ail ARY AM) rkadino.suUre ul lukst 8,r*ct and Square tups

Open from 1 to 6 p m., and from 7 to 10 p.m.
ABOUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY 
Xeudhig Daily, BYjMy and IUurtratel 

1 upers, Marazimt, *<., on File. 
MKMBKR8HIP TICKET, ONLY Si.##, 

granting free use of Library and Read!aie 
Picora.

!.lLPat,nami0„nr^m,ma"b,n,hit) ««‘«d b, 
». MALCOMSON.

Présidée t. OEO. STIVENS.

VARIETY STORE.

’l'ori
SKK OUR PRICES :
Prlre. l ie Is l#r. Hr.

.. * Bf to ‘,*#c, now l#r.
* üf le ‘«ic, now lie.

Thoae arc lust years' styles, but for

Hotelteepsrs, Laaflloris or Tenants
TH£! <HE JUST THE THINS.

A Ffresh Stock of American 
Papers Now on View.

The Cheapest House
UNDER THE SUN.

West-st.j next door to the Post Otice. 
Goderich. March Kk 1S87.

■Goderich, March Itth. 1885.
Secretary.

WEST HTTROBT!

GRATKFI'I.—COMFORTINû-

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

:««^yJh!llkroHgh k"owledfre of the natural 
"‘'Ï* w,hl.®!1 govern the operations of digestion 
fit4 “utritlo“. and by a careful application of 
Lh*®“* Properties of well-selected Focoa. Mr. 
Epps has Provided our breakfast tables with 
a delicately flavored beverage which may save 
us many heavy doctors’ bUls. It is by the 

e6e ot Jitlch articles of diet that a constitution m> - be gradually built up until 
strong enough to resist every tendency to 
disease. Hundreds of subtle maladies7 are 

*rour).d “* ready to attack wherever LhfluiV e®!'k P°inh “ e may escape many 
îa*V, keeping oursel ves well f,,,-tift 
nLmî!" a.,ld a properly nourished
frame. — CwU Service Gazette 

Made simply with boiling water or milk 
Sold only in packet» by Ôroeors, UbTlled

® f Homoeopathic Chemists, 
Lon do u England,

»vAnC°c?r wii'* of the •upporte» of Mr, 
£ held at X iU WMt Huroo> wU1

Tte ïoü6| Liberal Clol Bourn,
GODERICH,

'J *1

at U a m., to take into consideration 
and decide upon a course of action in the 
present emergency.

1 0BT. HARRISON,
Sec y W it Huron Reform Aaa'n.

Auctioneering.

J UEKERAL AUC-
an<* Valuator. Goderich 

V llSiad considerable experience i*» 
the auctioneering trade, he is in a oosition 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com 
“‘“‘paa entrusted to*him. Order’s leftît 
n^T1 ? I’l?**1, or Went by mail to my address 

carefully attended to. JOHf<
ueUMiana. 1887*KNOX. County AucUoM;r,

A


